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POETS AND POETRY
T HANK S BEFOkE GOING
by John MasdiclJ (Ilti~"'I1NJt, 7 6).

eOLl, F.C"rEO LYRICAl.

l'O"~h

by Vivian Locke Ellis (J 'obrr, 7/6).
T H E SAND CASTLE

b}· C. C. Abbott

(e.""

3/61.

BEOWULF

by Ga vin Bone (lJI",kll'dl, 'l l-).
T HE VOYAGE AN D OTHER

POE~ I S

by Edwin Muir (F"btr, 6 ,-).
A :>.IAP O F VERONA

by Henry Ih'<:'<J (CoIN, 3/6) .
POE~IS

hr J unath an Wilson (CulM, 3 6).
TH IS WAY TO THE

TO~1lI

oy Ronald Duncan (Ftlbtr, 6,-).
VET EIt GRI ~ !ES AND O T HER POEM S

br ,\Iomagu Slater (&.1/9 H rad, 7/6).
OLD MA N OF THE

~I OUNTAINS

h)' Norntan N'icholson (Fabtr, 6,-).
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HE genius of O. G . Rossetti
in poetry is honoured by the

Poet Laureate in a kind of

handbook

Rosscu i's poems,
which is entitled Th",lIes &foa
Going.
One by one these
10

compOS1l10 ns receive comments
app reciative, e.-.;:pianatorr or personal. II may come as a surprise
to some readers that John 1lasefield has so long felt a peculiar
admiratio n fo r this great Victorian, but the reco llection of his
own sonnets mar show how
.
..'
appropriate It IS.
Another tribute from poet to
poet graces Mr. Locke Ellis's
Co/lrcltd L]rical PotINJ.
~ I r.

de la Marc sars in the course
of it: 'As with a starrr night,
a first acquaintance with a collection of poems will discover
only the major constellations.
\'\'atch, and the lesser lights, the
little solitaries will reveal themselves.' ~ I r. Ellis's collection
calls fo r this attentiveness.
Mr. Colleer Abbott's poems
have alwll.)"s been a little out of
the prevailing style; he has
written frequcntlr. for example,
OIn country topics, but always
with an element o f strangeness
and of rhythmiall fo rce which
removed his work from the
idyllic class. He has thew and
sinew in his verse, and a sharpness o f light and shade in his
pictorial impressio ns.
I found a quality like his, in
some degree, in G a\,in Bone's
translatio n of the old wonderbook of Berm 'liI] now published w ith his essay upon the
o riginal and h is illustrations in
colour. T his version will be
valued by those who have no t
much Anglo-Saxon.
Another ancient epic sounds
on th rough the fir st poem in
Mr. Edwin l"I lui r's new book .
R(adi,,~

fIN Il."ali of TYOJ
T", ytart . ·iJboll' 4 (bo,,"
11'"41 lurb iN/NlII tmp/I>.}
(jllll

OIIJ

of arrOll'" ranu)

Ali lIN world l1·at ; f rangl
AjJer Un )tart oj TroJ.

l"Il r. l"I luir has long since made

•

J

1

his mark as a poet 0f the 111 tellectllal imagination.
For a
brief instance of his wal' of
showing life in a single fig~re I
would mention' T he \Vindow '
among his latest pOt!ms- the
fulfilment of a transient fancy.
1\ group of poems entitled
'Lessons of the \Var' strikes
me as being the Illost expressive
part of Mr. Henry Reed's book.
He also has his poems on subiects of ancient fame, sueh as
' Philoetetes,' but they do not
announce his originality so
bolllly as the pieces mentioned,
which have captu red sOlllerhing
of the time-spirit and ambiguity
of the recent war in a st\'le of
wit and deep feeling united .
The company of young poets
who ga\'e their lives in the wa r
includes !onathan \Vilson; he
had not completed his ZlS! year.
Nature's inspiration through the
seasons meant much to him,
and in such a poem as ' On the
\,\ii ndy Top' he drew from h i~
observation a means of SYI11bolising human affairs:- '
I m life /ilu Ib~ jouru'.! of shagg) rook
A~ai"tI all Or/b/;tr gale, , /ollghiug hi>
D'a)'

TO~'(jrd,

hi," ~ 'i",I;' /rte-IOP i)()",, : Look

How k mll"ot /l",h all adl'all,e al)O !
Hf ii drirm back I! y 11K gulfS / lllanl;,
~'tl ,

8"1 lI'falJ lI'ilh Irat·,llilig bt a"il'N "I
Imgtb

IVIK" IK

IWI)

rul saft in lIlt Ira -fop's

fll 'ay.

T he endeavours of younger

PtJcts to write drama worthy o f
the high tradition have cootinued : and J\ l r. Ronald D uncan\ name is known to many
\\" Ito have perhaps had no chance
to know his verse in general.
Tbis lI"a)' 10 tbe Tomb tells
best in performance, but it~ diction, metre, invention and irony
make it a notable reading play.
Mr. Montagu Slater's Plter
Crimes has already had its public
acclamation.
.It appears now
with other dramatic episodes,
and they conta in much curious
thinking. The poet seems to get
free in such lines as these in his
, National Gallery' : a (/Irio",
, ottlltie, ratlge

Tbis il

Rit'o/ anlliuia.

botm.
IJtdford ' ,

Spiritual
mMftd

grallJl,e,
J"tripfd Ir~fJ uf Iraln alld (OI/1(iOtti
(1!Iciftllry,
,·llId Ji,rrt)'1 ~ 'arld{;,Jtu , alld Kmlish
melanclioly ,
hi ~'bat rich ,omfromiu WI) llitu agrre ?
A lit! dQlln mlDlbfr Jau agt dMd m(}(}m
,Iart

Beln'wt the

~ 'il/{Jf!lill

l ails of fIIt/ddy

) 'ar~"

PrologllC and Epilogue to
AIr. 1\orman Kicholson's play
are entrusted to a bird not unused to poet ical occasions- T he
Raven . In the Illountains too,
while the echoes o f the O ld
Testament join the talk of the
peasantry, the' voices of the
beck' arc heard . It is an imaginative symphony throughout.
E D ,\ I UN D BLUN DE N

